Computer software utilizing the simple yet powerful interrupt features of the HP 9825A desktop computer is designed to access and reduce analog/digital data (for light stable isotope analysis) from a conventional gas source ratio mass spectrometer. The instrumentation for which the software has been developed consists of the following, as illustrated in figure 1.
(1) Nier-type 13 cm 60° sector gas source mass spectrometer, configured for double collection of the ion beams, (2) D.C. electrometer (EA) and vibrating reed electrometer amplifier (VRE) placed on the larger and smaller intensity signals respectively, (3) Matched Kelvin-Varley decade voltage dividers (10 kohm), and standard (10 mv) strip chart recorder for conventional graphic data collection (Nier, 1947; Nier and others, 1947; Deines, 1970; McKinney and others, 1950) , (4) Nuclide Corp. integrating ratiometer IR-2A modified for HP 9825A control logic and with strobed BCD output formatted to HP 9825A interface requirements (Goodney and Kroopnick, 1978 , discuss aspects of the integration method of analysis), (5) Hewlett Packard 9825A desktop computer, with 24 kbytes of R/W memory, Advanced Programming, String, and General/Extended I/O ROMS, further equipped with a BCD interface card and cable to the IR-2A, and a RS-232C interface to the DECwriter III printer. The program can be adapted to numerous other possible instrument configurations. Though written in HPL for the HP 9825A, individuals familiar with either FORTRAN or BASIC will encounter no difficulty in translating the language to other real-time systems.
Somewhat greater measurement precision and no "operator error" in data reading and reduction are benefits of the digital method over the graphical analysis. Once the initial instrumental adjustments are made, no further operator participation is required to obtain a complete analysis. As a result, minimal operator skill and training are required for routine analysis. Instrumental, abundance, and working standard corrections (Deines, 1970) are stored in the program and must be modified in software as instrumental conditions change. A forced update in instrument calibration (every 400 hours of instrument time) is incorporated into the program and requires some time base, which is logged into the program at the start of each analysis. The program is capable of directly handling analyses of hydrogen, sulfur, and carbon isotopes, and of oxygen as (1) total oxygen (Taylor and Epstein, 1962; Clayton and Mayeda, 1963; and Northrop and Landis, 1981) , (2) carbonate oxygen (McCrea, 1950) , and (3) oxygen in water by C0£ equilibration (Craig, 1957) . A sample printout of hydrogen isotope analysis is given in figure 2.
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&&*&&*££**&*** ****************** ***** * £*************** ***«**{**«****************************************«*** DATA ACQUISITION Separate raw (fuH output voltage) signals are connected through buffered inputs (>10 megohm) to the modified Nuclide IR-2A integrating ratiometer from both the DC electrometer amplifier (EA) and the Gary 401M vibrating reed electrometer amplifier (VRE). Details of IR-2A circuit modifications should be requested from the author. Matched voltage-to-frequency converters, and decade counters are used to "integrate" the signals. The EA signal (collector signal of the larger ion beam) provides a time base, or denominator to the isotope ratio, by the volt-second setting on the IR-2A. For example, a 25 volt EA signal counted for 30 seconds would require a 750 volt-second setting. If the EA voltage dropped slightly, then the integration time would be lengthened to maintain a constant 750 volt-second. The VRE signal, or numerator while in the balance or ratio mode, is integrated over the interval determined by the constant EA denominator. The combined decade setting and numerator provide an analog measure of the ratio of ion currents. In standard fashion the sample and reference gas are alternately introduced into the mass spectrometer, repetitions of the integration are made, and the numerators collected. Numerator data and other operational information are read from the IR-2A to the HP 9825A using the BCD format in table 1. Standard permil notation is used in reporting the final analytical value, 5 -100°( Rsample ~ Reference) /Rreference where R is the ion current (beam) ratio, and 5 the permil valueIn place of the IR-2A integrator/ratiometer, stock analog-to-digital converters (A/D) could be substituted. The HP 9825A computer then reads the A/D output and provides the same integration or an averaged sample measurement. The computer would provide the time base for automatic switching of the inlet into the mass spectrometer of alternately gas #1 and gas #2. IR-2A provides this function in the present application.
DATA REDUCTION
The required programs are written in Hewlett Packard HPL language for use on a HP 9825A microcomputer. A flow chart and program listing are provided. But first it is important to completely understand the physical data measurements and their mathematical relations required to compute a meaningful stable isotope number. By making reference to the instrumentation configuration of figure 1, the conventional graphical means of analysis will be evaluated. This method will be conceptually adapted to digital procedures for unassisted computer control and analysis. Examination of this later digital method will also make use of numerical examples based upon C02 »
Conventional Method
Data collection using separate signals from the E.A. (electrometer amplifier) representing the (44 + 45) m/e and from the V.R.E. (Gary 401M vibrating reed electrometer) representing the (46) m/e are handled in the ratio measurement circuit illustrated in figure 1. Note that for 6 0 analysis (C02 ) EA = 44 + 45,and VRE » 46; but for 5 13 C analysis (C02 ) EA » 44 and VRE « 45. Also, for 5 34S analysis (S0 2 ) EA -64 + 65 and VRE » 66; and for 5D analysis (H2 ) EA -2 and VRE -3. 1) indicate inlet (gas) side: Side 1 = "-"
Side 2 = "+" 2-9) numerator, with arbitrary decimal point in position 4 10) exponent "E" hardwired in interface 11) VRE signal polarity error: error indicated by "-" 12-13) not used 14) overload error = "8": indicates EA voltage is too high for the selected volt-second setting based upon VFC conversion rate 15) repetition number for the number of integrations per side, = 0,1,2,3 16) not used *Four bit 8-4-2-1 BCD (binary coded decimal) characters, each bit TTL logic driven. A typical 6 100 analysis (making reference to figure 1) involves obtaining for both sample gas and working lab reference standard gas, where $ = decade voltage divider setting (on R4 ) for appropriate side, R2 and R.J are resistor values, and ii and ^4 are ion currents. The current ratio is an analog measure of the desired isotope ratio. Since R^ and R2 are fixed during an analysis, R3/&2 ~ constant = a. Therefore <J>R3/R2 « a<J> and u/14 ** a$ A raw, or uncorrected ratio, is proportional to the decade setting of the voltage divider Rraw -li/U a <J> e.g. , <J> is proportional to the ratio of signals. To obtain a permil analysis one adjusts the decades for both sample and standard gas such as to "null" the output from the VRE. where $ » the decade setting (e.g., 0.2095). If ^ is the small signal ion current arriving at the VRE and Rj is the feedback resistor to the VRE, the feedback will hold the input to the VRE very near to ground potential such that t *le feedback current is very small. Then the voltage across the ratio resistor R2 is such that At a "null output" of the VRE where a balance of ion currents is obtained by a unique decade setting <J> ( flows only through R2 .
That is: 0 and therefore:
This is the important relationship between ion currents and physical settings on the instrument circuits. Any digital method will simply digitize the voltage output measurements for ratio calculations. This method is optimized if one makes <f> > 0.1; if E 0 =50 volts maximum, then R£ or ^ is selected so that 1^2 < 50 v.; Rj j£ R£; and noting that R£ decreases the "loop gain" by a factor of R1 /(R1 + R2 ).
In our example above, the raw or uncorrected analysis was -15.045 permil with respect to the machine standard. However, for this analysis the precise "null" position was not obtained by the use of the indicated decade settings (e.g., resolution of 4 decimal places on the decade boxes is not sufficient). Therefore, a residual current is left at the input to the VRE which produces a voltage at the VRE output. This signal is put on the strip chart recorder and a trace made of sample, then of standard, then of sample, etc., for 6 to 10 repetitions. The resulting recorder trace is illustrated in figure 3 . The difference in output between sample (1) and standard (2) can be translated into additional precision of the analysis. First, the sensitivity of the measurement system must be determined. That is, the permil offset per chart division on the recorder paper must be known. For this analysis one chart division is equal to 0.0825 permil. The offset of the standard and sample in the actual analysis is A « -1.2 chart divisions. Note that the sample is a smaller signal than the standard, giving a negative offset. Therefore, the actual offset is (-1.2) * (0.0825) = -0.099 permil, and the more precise raw machine analysis is -15.045 + (-0.099) =» -15.144 permil. Note that a sensitivity is determined by simply producing an artificial offset on the strip chart recorder using the same gas and changing the decade setting back and forth to two values to generate "X" permil apparent offset of "Y" chart divisions. This measurement reduces to "S" permil/chart division and should be determined routinely during operation of the mass spectrometer.
Circuit Analysis. During the isotope analysis for the above example the EA = 25 volts, the VRE -30 millivolts full scale, R2 -2 x 10 11 ohm and R3 = 1 x 10 ohm. Rj (feedback resistor on VRE) -2 x 10 11 ohm. By changing any of the above parameters, a new sensitivity determination is required. Analysis of circuit performance is as follows: 
Digital Integration Method
By use of the integrating ratio digital voltmeter (IR-2A) and HP 9825A computer, a complete raw permil value can be determined without operator participation. Slightly greater precision, no operator data reading and interpretation error, and substantial convenience are the obvious advantages. Calculations using digital methods without computer assistance, however, are very long and tedious.
A "ratio" is obtained from the same EA and VRE signals discussed above. Two voltage-to-frequency converters and separate decade counters are used. The EA 25 volt signal is used internally to provide a time base for integration of the VRE "residual" signal present in the balance or null mode. The EA signal of 25 volts times the length of integration in seconds is set on the volt-second dial of the IR-2A; e.g., 25 v. times 30 sec. integration time is 750 volt-second setting on the dial. During this period the VRE 0-30 volt (on 30 mv range) signal is integrated and presented as a seven-digit number at the output. Since the EA signal level is determining the integration time for the VRE signal, the EA (multiple collector 44 + 45) is considered the "denominator" and the 7-digit VRE output (46) the "numerator." For a constant volt-second setting, the numerator is actually a ratio. The following discussion is an example of data obtained for the same analysis of the sample discussed above. Actually, both graphic and digital methods of data collection are conducted simultaneously. Agreement of results confirms correct system operation.
Calibration. Before an analysis can be performed, the "numerator" value must be calibrated so that an integration number difference between sample and standard gas can be related to a permil difference. This method is accomplished in a fashion analogous to that used to calibrate the recorder offset. In fact, both calibration sensitivities are determined concurrently by operating both the recorder and the integrator. Either sample or standard gas is analyzed alone while the instrument is in ratio or balance mode. A decade position is chosen to put the VRE output at mid-scale (e.g., the recorder trace at approximate center). Next, a second position is chosen to produce, with the same gas, an offset of 2-4 times that normally experienced during an analysis. Repeated integration or strip-chart readings are made at both these decade positions "1" and "2," producing 3-6 sets of integrations for both that at decade position "1" and at decade position "2." As an example, the following data were generated in an actual run:
Calibration Data: performed on same gas t(a -l) * 10 3 « $ 180 raw 18 Note that 6 Oraw * -15.144 permil is the same value as that obtained by the graphical method described above.
Analysis Statistics. Several statistical parameters are calculated as a means of judging the "quality" of a particular analysis. For a given instrumental configuration an operator with some experience is able to recognize the condition of the machine performance and either accept or reject a particular analysis. The following are routinely computed during and at the end of each analysis: (a) the mean of the fractionation factor for the sample, a; (b) the standard deviation of a; (c) coefficient of variance; (d) the precision of the measurement; and (e) the internal precision at 95 percent confidence. These functions are defined below as they are calculated in the programs. To obtain a final result from the raw permil value, several corrections must be applied. These considerations are amply discussed in the literature and will not be evaluated here. A brief summary is provided to indicate that the program does make these corrections in order to calculate a final result. The operator must input these numbers, and in the case of instrumental corrections, periodically update the correction entries to the program. The corrections are as follows:
I.
Instrumental (Frank, 1978; Deines, 1970) A. Valve mixing B. Decade mat;ch (zero enrichment)-capillary leak C. Background D. Tail (abundance sensitivity) II.
Abundance Correction (Craig, 1957; Hulston, 1964) III. Standard Correction to SHOW, PDB, CDT, etc. (Craig, 1957 (Craig, , 1961 Gonfiantini, 1977) The general form of application of these corrections is (Abundance) * I (Instrumental) * 6 raw -<5 machine -<5 X.WS and 6 x-RS = 6 x-WS + 6 WS-RS + 10~ * 6 x-WS * 5 WS-RS where x * sample RS * reference (reporting) standard WS * working (machine) standard
Instrumental corrections are of two basic categories. The first set of corrections results from the use of pairs of instrumental components that do not perform identically for both sides of the inlet for standard and sample gas. These include valve mixing, decade pairs, capillary pair leaks, and side #1 and side #2 inlet vacuum chambers. The second set of instrumental corrections is the result of extraneous ion currents in the source, collector, and flight tube of the mass spectrometer. These factors include the major peak tail dispersion and the background corrections.
Abundance corrections are constant factors applied to the raw analysis because the measurement of ion currents is not directly in a form related to the reported analysis of (minor isotope)/(major isotope). That is, the desired 180/ 160 ratio is actually measured as m/e of 46/(44 + 45). This ratio is corrected with the abundance correction which is based upon natural abundance data of the isotopes in question. A standard correction is required whenever the machine standard is different from that of the international reporting standard.
The insertion points in the program for the various types of analysis are clearly labeled and can be located from the program listing. The operator must modify the various correction parameters to reflect the instrumental conditions.
COMPUTER PROGRAM
The program, written in HPL language exists on tape in two versions to enable the output of data to be directed either to the internal 16 character thermal printer, or to any RS-232C ASCII printer. The tape structure, which allows for auto loading of appropriate files and tape maintenance, is described in table 2. The complete listing of all file contents is given in table 3. The programs implement the data acquisition and reduction described in the previous sections. A flow chart ( fig. 4) illustrates the main segments of the program as well as identifies and defines important variable names.
The program consists of five functionally and conceptually distinct parts which physically are nearly separate. They are as follows: (1) Set up of control and sample input; (2) Data collection; (3) Data reduction and statistical evaluation; (4) Corrections to data; and (5) Calibration. For computers having less memory, this program can be divided into separate files and chained together for execution. In this manner the program is executed easily in minimum HP 9825A R/W memory. Any desired modifications should be readily accomplished using the flow chart as a reference. Table 2 ;
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